Immobilization of organophosphohydrolase OpdA from Agrobacterium radiobacter by overproduction at the surface of polyester inclusions inside engineered Escherichia coli.
Organophosphorus pesticides (OP) are highly toxic and are widely used as insecticides. Bacterial organophosphohydrolases which hydrolyze a variety of OPs have been considered for the clean-up of polluted environments. This study describes the engineering of Escherichia coli towards the overproduction of the organophosphohydrolase (OpdA) from Agrobacterium radiobacter at the surface of polyester inclusions. The OpdA was N-terminally fused via a designed linker region to the C-terminus of polyester inclusion-forming enzyme PhaC of Ralstonia eutropha. The PhaC-L-OpdA fusion protein was overproduced by using the strong T7 promoter and when coexpressed with genes phaA (encoding β-ketothiolase) and phaB (encoding acetoacetyl-CoA reductase) from R. eutropha this led to formation of polyester inclusions abundantly displaying OpdA. These OpdA beads showed organophosphohydrolase activity of 1,840 U/g wet polyester beads or 4,412 U/g protein. Steady state kinetics revealed that when compared with free OpdA the k(cat) (s(-1)) of 139 of immobilized OpdA was reduced by about 16.5-fold while the K(M) (M) of 2.5 × 10(-4) was increased by 1.6-fold. The immobilized OpdA showed increased temperature stability. Moreover, the stability of OpdA immobilized to polyester beads was assessed by incubating OpdA beads at 25°C for up to 11 days and no significant loss in enzyme activity was detected. The application performance of the OpdA beads with respect to hydrolysis of OPs in contaminated environments was demonstrated in wool scour spiked with fluorescent coumaphos. This study demonstrated a new strategy toward the efficient recombinant production of immobilized organophosphohydrolase, the OpdA, suitable for bioremediation applications.